
Here are some of the amazing ways you can save £100s…

Vectis Card
Save at 1000s of outlets around the UK, from 

big name brands to local independent stores.

Online Shopping
Save all year round online and enjoy extra 

limited time offers.

Reloadable Shopping Cards
Guaranteed savings at your favourite stores, and they 

can even be used on sale items.

Cashback
Enjoy cashback on your online purchases at 

over 500 retailers!

Telephone Shopping
Phone suppliers direct or use OneCall (your one 

stop telephone system) to access your offers.

We hope you enjoy making savings with our fantastic offers.

Kindest Regards, 

Alyson Hanson, 
Service Leader, Placements

Hello,

As a foster carer of Blackburn with Darwen

Council you have exclusive access to our

unique offers and discount scheme to help you

get big savings on big brands. This means you

will be able to get discount on everything from

your grocery and homeware shopping to

holidays and insurance.

Don’t forget you already have your Vectis Discount Card which you can use in-store in your

local area and across the UK. Visit our website to find participating stores before you get

saving! To request a card, please email Sam Briggs at bwdfca@gmail.com with your name,

address and telephone number.

To start saving visit www.bwdstaffoffers.co.uk  

and register using your Scheme ID Number 4110.

Welcome to 

BWD Staff Offers

Offers, discounts and brands are correct at the time of print and are subject to change without notice. Visit the website for full terms, conditions and disclaimer information.
The Vectis Discount Card has been rebranded as the Vectis Card and all terms and conditions still apply; The Vectis Card is valid even when referred to as the Vectis
Discount Card.

Your Vectis Card is ready to use and 
does not need to be activated. 

Check the Vectis Card section of the
website for savings near you.
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